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crazyguyonabike.com: Bicycle Touring: Round Lake Huron/Tour de Jun 28, 2013. Summer is the perfect time for a road trip in Pure Michigan! Nick Nerbonte of the Awesome Mitten has rounded up a list of some great road trips around the. From M-55 in Tawas City, M-23 skirts the Lake Huron shoreline. Michigan Highways: Lake Huron Circle Tour Lake Huron Circle Tour - Visit Michigan's Thumb 10 Beaches That Will Make You Want To Plan A Trip To The Great. Great Lakes Suite: A Trip Around Lake Erie / A Trip Around Lake Huron / A Trip Around Lake Ontario David W. McFadden on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on A trip around Lake Huron - David McFadden - Google Books Sep 22, 2014. Our resident traveler, Aaron Cruz, takes a Michigan road trip around The Thumb from Bay City to Port Huron along Saginaw Bay and Lake. Discover US-23: The Huron Shores Heritage Route A Circle tour around Michigan's Thumb area, including Huron, Tuscola, and Sanilac Counties. Six Scenic Drives for Pure Michigan Summer. - Travel Michigan Jul 9, 2015. The Rogers City harbor on Lake Huron also appeals to fishermen, as well as Best all-around beach and photo: Silver Lake Sand Dunes. Aug 13, 2009. Answer 1 of 2: Hi, My husband and I are planning a road trip from Green Bay Wisconsin to Detroit and around Lake Huron in early October. Great Lakes Suite: A Trip Around Lake Erie / A Trip. - Amazon.com Jun 9, 2010. Have you ever considered a multi-day RV tour around one of the lakes Lake Huron Circle Tour: Approximately one thousand miles long, this Lake Huron 1000 - Iron Butt Association Sarah and I planned this trip for many months. It was a very romantic idea: two lovebirds in their mid-20s on a camping trip around Lake Huron, keeping traveling. Lake Huron Motorcycle Tour - riding around Lake Huron 2011. Aug 7, 2015. As the name implies, it follows state highways around Lake Michigan, Here the Lake Michigan and Lake Huron Circle Tours combine at I-75 Oct 20, 2011. My wife and I are planning to do the lake Huron circle tour in summer map there doesn't seem to be quite as much to see around Lake Huron. Lake Michigan Circle Tour May 15, 2014. Lake Huron Circle Tour route marker The Lake Huron Circle Tour LHCT traverses a 1,059-mile 1,704 km route around the second-largest Great Lakes Circle Tour: Lake Huron Aug 14, 2014. Some people decide to ride around Lake Superior in 5-days. They are the, where Lake Superior and Lake Huron meet! Take your time and RV Road Trip Idea: Great Lakes Circle Tours Monty's Musings Huron Shores Heritage Route: Pathway to the Sunrise Coast!. Did you attend an event during the Lake Huron Discovery Tour October 9-12, 2015? Please give ?Lake Huron Circle Tour - Motorcycle Forum My brother and I, along with 3 other friends, rode around Lake Huron starting in Parry Sound, Ontario, heading south. It was a great ride and we Angleton Lake Huron 2012 - ADVrider Lake Huron Circle Tour route marker The Lake Huron Circle Tour TCT is one of four Great Lakes Circle Tours, each of which run through portions of Michigan. Great Lakes Circle Tour: Lake Huron Circle Tour Best Midwest Road Trips: Lake Superior Circle Tour Midwest Living Jun 28, 2010. I'll probably ride south to Port Huron/Sarnia on Thursday afternoon so I toured the island when I went counter-clockwise around Lake Huron, lake huron circle tour ?The Lake Huron Circle Tour LHCT progresses clockwise from a starting point at the Blue Water Bridge in Port. A Trip Around Lake Huron has 12 ratings and 3 reviews. Glyn said: Rating: 5.5/10. This book is a re-read from from over 25 years ago. The two things I re Ride Round the Thumb Michigan Motorcycle Roads and Rides. On a motor scooter trip around Lake Huron, a writer learns much about the lake's. After 29 years, a once-popular Lake Huron campground, which was closed Lake Huron circle tour - Stromtrooper Forum: Suzuki V-Strom. The 1200-mile Lake Superior Circle Tour is one of the world's greatest drives. Check out our 21 photos for a sample of what you can see and do on this epic trip. The Best of the Lake Superior Circle Tour - The Planet D Review: A Trip Around Lake Huron. User Review - Paula Eisenstein - Goodreads. Read this coming home on the train from University. Read it to my eleven year A Trip Around Lake Muskoka With Norman Bethune -- And A Cure For. - Google Books Result Mar 23, 2008. The rules are identical to those of a SaddleSore 1000, except you must document your ride around the perimeter of Lake Huron AND you must A Tour of Lake Michigan, My Inland Sea - The New York Times The hwy takes you close to Lake Huron quite frequently, as well as pastoral farm. Comment: I rode around the thumb as the last quarter of a trip around the A Trip Around Lake Huron by David W. McFadden — Reviews Lake Huron Circle Tour RoadRUNNER Motorcycle Touring. Aug 30, 2015. A trip around the lake should begin here, in its great city, which uses the.. which sits in a strait that leads from Lake Huron to Lake Michigan. A Michigan Road Trip Around the Thumb - Awesome Mitten Ken & Terry's Trip Around Lake Huron Tri-County Michigan HOG. - Bay: Lake Huron Motorcycle Tour - riding around Lake Huron 2011 by o-m-r The way points of this motorcycle route: 1800 km Tour Around Lake Huron. Road Trip around Lake Huron - Bruce Peninsula Forum - TripAdvisor Mar 18, 2006. Round Lake Huron/Tour de headwind/Tour de Jamie. My tour around Lake Huron by bicycle. 1.835 km 1,140 miles over 21 days from July 30. Great Lakes Circle Tour - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia Vietnam Wall · Great Lakes to Great Lakes Ride · LOH july HOG chilin · LOH and Ice Cream · SA food Giveaway · Setup. Ken & Terry's Trip Around Lake Huron